
  

The drive in schools to ensure that all students reach their 
potential is fuelled by a wealth of data for tracking progress and 
revealing which groups and individuals are underachieving. The 
challenge for teachers is to find strategies that ‘close the gap’,  
allowing every pupil the best possible chance of success.  
With characteristic energy, Caroline Bentley-Davies shows  
how to strengthen learning and engagement to boost progress  
and attainment. 
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Caroline Bentley-Davies has been a middle  
leader in three schools, a Local Authority  
Education Adviser and a school inspector. She 
now runs training sessions for teachers. Over an 
eight-year period she has taught demonstration 
lessons in more than 100 schools. 

Caroline is also author of the Outstanding Lessons and 
Literacy Across the Curriculum Pocketbooks.   

There are around 40 Teachers’     
Pocketbooks (£8.99 each).  
They offer practical tips, tools   
and techniques for use in the 
classroom, all in a fast-access  
format with diagrams,  
illustrations, bullet points, case 
studies and examples.  

Teachers’ 
Pocketbooks 

Series 

£8.99 
+ p&p 

See over for Order Form... 
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Teachers’ Pocketbooks: Order Form  
To order Raising Achievement, Outstanding Lessons  and /or Literacy Across the 
Curriculum, please complete this form and mail or fax it to Teachers’ Pocketbooks at the address 
below. Alternatively, order online at www.teacherspocketbooks.co.uk or by email /telephone. (All 
contact details beneath logo at foot of page.) 

 
 
 
 

 

Name: 

Position: 

School: 

Address: 

  

  

  

Tel:                                                Fax: 

E-mail: * 

VAT No (if applicable): 

I enclose cheque for £                 (incl. p&p; payee Teachers' Pocketbooks) 

Invoice me/my school:                 Order No: 

Debit my credit card:  □ VISA   □ MasterCard   □ Switch   □ Amex 

Card No: 

Valid From:                     Expiry Date:                Issue No: 

Security No. (last 3 digits – signature strip): 

Signature:                                     Date: 

Name and address of card holder if different from above: 
 
                                                                                                                                     C B-DRAIS 

Please send me the following Caroline Bentley-Davies Pocketbooks priced at £8.99 each + p&p, 
less any discount for orders of 10 copies or more: 

No. copies Raising Achievement required: ______ 
No. copies Literacy Across the Curriculum required:  _____                                          
No. copies Outstanding Lessons required: _____   
Total payable incl. p&p:  ______                                            (All prices valid until Dec 31st 2015) 
 

DISCOUNTS 
If you wish to buy 10 books or more per order, you qualify for a discount  
(not available to e-books). Discounts apply to the total number of books you 
purchase at one time – not just to multiple copies of a single title. 
 
10 books   10%       100 books   15%      300 books   25%     500 books   35% 
50 books   12.5%    200 books   20%      400 books   30%     600 books   40% 
 
UK POSTAGE & PACKAGING 
1-7    books:  add 95p per book ordered    26-99 books:  add £10 to total order           
8-25  books:  add £7 to total order            100+  books:  add £15 to total order 
 
REFUND GUARANTEE  
If our books don’t meet your needs, you may return them (in a saleable 
condition) within 10 days of receipt for a full refund. 
 
Teachers' Pocketbooks is an imprint of Management Pocketbooks Ltd, a company registered in England, 
no. 2603856, whose registered office address is: Laurel House, Station Approach, Alresford, Hampshire, 
SO24 9JH, U.K.  

  *only provide your email address if you are happy to be contacted by this method 


